
Clipping.
From St. ',nu

title= gab" f.autcata
It is not th6t-she bado me gn,.•

in Organ

And I'd triter stop.my
It is not. that She answered -,N0,"
As loud as could tie—short d.ValOing
It was not that the slammed the dent,
And set her nasty lap.dog on me
Oh no: a greater; keener arid

_Weighs down my heart at preys upq
I cannot bear to gee her alo
And promengle with ether fellows: :

I=

I cannot bear to see her walk
On rainy days 'neath their unit:lll4las
To see such thine., a guing on.
Excites my virtuous indignation ;

It makes me,awear, as one might say,
In vorkar phrase, like all creation."

To see her seated. un a chair,
'With half a dozen fops aroinui her.
And hear that fool Avotisrya swear
He "can't exist a day without her."
'7ll this which make my withered h.
Fall thick and fa:.t like lease in Au!
Aiad causes my poor heart to brat
Lilco a young bear's whenlAn.3's have caught him

What if her Lther is a Squi,-e, ".

And I'm a frierlles. Pat a-rt:a*.-
She needn't cut,me in the vtccct
Itwouldn't hurt her to be civil.
But all! my' hurt strings ar' a In;❑
On which her hand unfcelinz,
Well be, it au! tho tkiae i 50.1!,•
But then 'Lis played by beauty's

=I

Enough ! enough ! I's•c lost the mai
31y mind is bordering on distraction ;
Yes, yes-111 shade,
And seek a wilder ^fiida of action.;
:For in the distant Texian land! I
In svar's proud ranks seck-for glo
And'then perhaps•in later years
My name will sound in verse and to
And if, oh crudniETTy. !
You hear them tell about a "stranger
Who wore the •lone star' on his crt.s

And never cared a cent foi danger,"
Perhaps you'll proudly loot: aroun 1,,
And with a eigh'of.aympathy
Eiclaim to all your wanderin4
.That brave young man once mated

From the li

EN
Gazette

Do Wail. is RIGHT, Comr. w ltcrThe aboveiii a translation of kino.to rather,farn-
ous but alt comMinded to,Us hl; its 'position
in the Alexandria Gazette whose always
followed' histext, like a pod prettcher. We
arc now reminded of the maxim. acid -induced to
press it upon our readers especially the young, .by,
a circumstance that recently occurred near Patter-
son,-(N., J.) A man named CuriMngham, was
charged with murdering a man with whom ho
was, at the time of the de7ith, hail ing. Ittwas
charged ihat he had kept him beneath the wa-
ter, &c. •

,

When the testimony, of the C
had been concluded, the. Court deci
was no cause fur trial, and, of cow •
was dismissed. After which Cunni
to the Court and jury that he wis
with Morris, and saw him dive dew
see him come up.He said he.
being suspected of murdering him,
hid his clothing when he 'came ou
laving been in with him.' 4.:3 •

ch cpe would
evideptiy in-
was a nian of

4 froth—none
to world was
pl(ICES which

Id, a fie=told
I .'s of .the dead

iiith him in the,

irrue of quill.
I I wa4

ina I inN
,004 noccte•l,Mich th.' filse-

, The last sentence is that to vvh
'draw attention. Cunningham was
nocent of the crime charged. but he
little faith. He had no emit-it:et-ice i
A.7,1 his own character. He knew t

Prosie to censure, and with a pro;
denoted an unbalanced mind, he nil
itword and deed, -He hid the cloth'i
.man, and then denied.having been vii 11water. This is the common subter
'I heard the voice in the garden, an I
for I was nakrd,' or, I know not ; at

er's keeper?' And when the falsehii,
it is most natural to infer a guilt, tn,

hood was intended to coneeid.

ommonweahh
Jed thht there

• . the prisoner
ilghan! •stated
in tlih waterk, but did not
vas afraid of
-and therefore
, and denied

But Cunningham was not guilty
yet he-told a lie. His Unbalanced

.and finally settled to a falsehood ;

tupocOirnselt the double terrors of
.the and the almost subsegn.•nt
murder. The lie was easily prod
atid;ionsequeutly, the homicide tslfelted.

of the mur•ler,
nint u,ciiatect,
11,1 he intlickd

detection of
presumption of

upon hurl.
natu:ulla

:s'of Allis trial,
enforcement of
and especial.y
presumption or

!tastily f‘urned
to be se- con-

to wld‘ h the
mri tht.r..fme,

What is valuable in the teachirq
for all trials are teachings, is the
the importance of truth at all timesi,
in circumstances where there is a 1
a suspection Of crinajor the he,
end uttered, cannot (arid it ought
sidered,) stand the cl ,se scrutiny
crime will render it liable, and it
serve rather to expose thin to hit!
The blanket.- that was drawn up to
will probably leave bare the feet, ar
of either extremity wiilallh.d end
at presence.

Had,Cunningham promptly and candidly ex-
plainedto the Coroner or otters, whofirst saw
the body-of the drowned pt rton, aI that he eon,ifesscd to.the Judge and , jury, ho would prob Oily
have been considered a candid man. He yielded
W his fears, aud. his distrust, and te Id a he. lie
had, of course, never been taught toe whole im-
portance of truth. He had nit practiced. against
adverse temptations, the, utterance Ir of truth. His
impulses were wrong; his fears welre greater than
his principles, and be fell. Few indeed, sutler
as much from a lie that was not intended for their
neighbor's hurt, but none can tell What will be the
result. of •the attempt at false emicealinent ; and
none may rightly •complain of what may he re-
garded as a severe punishment, when that punish.
went is seen to be a natural and ine‘itable copse-

queue° of the fault.
:

'Parents will probably see, in the etremnstances
of Cunningham's case, sontetlutig to awaken in
in them apprehensions for the fat' :Of those provi-
dentially entrusted to their care, at d they will ap-
ply a lesson to the young. far more effect ve than
any we can give, at which we ouly.hint in these
remarks, which we conlude by copying the follow.
ing apposite lines:

'Face thine enemies—accus rs.
Scorn the prison, rack or r tl!

And if, thou 'Kst rrte-rit•to utter. • ,
Speak ! and lereVe the resi to God.'

THE Hoosik:ird
I=

e the
onceal ,are
d thi•oxi),,,:ufe
tice of person-

,The heart procaiin'd tier peerless; and her eye
Beamed forth.the hues of a brightsuotnier sky ;

Her cheek in tint otittied the fairest ro-c ;

And, oh ! how beautedug was her.flasen hair ;

Each glance would ever scene swec churn disclose,
As if the fav'ring gods' had heaped thus thrrc ;

I tong besought her, kindly, to belmine—A thoughtful shar'e was seen herfare to cross,
As if she dwelt on all she must.I.And then she murmur'id; W ell, I

' A prisoner being brOght up at
office,,the following dialogue

esign,

will, old 1:1046r

la London pollee
,;(1 between him

and Akio magistrate:
'How do you live
'Pretty well. sir ; generelly a li

dint at dinner !'
le beefand pud-

•I mean, air, how do you get y
begryour worship's pardon

the isteer's, sr.d,sometinies a
shop.'

ur bread r
omstimes at

the . chandler's

- 'You may be as witty as you
mean.sina* to as you.how du y

Tolerably well, I thank you,
worship is well also.'

ease, sir ; but
u do?'

Pianos.
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BEATTY'.

lON ASINS.---In ginner boxes;I.tly use, for cale chraj.. at
JOHN S. 0. N.
Confectionary

1-cted for

Drug Store

FLUTI',S Stc.7 -F1V TINS Drug St,,re,:aril-assortFlutes, glarionets, Fifes &c. to wthe attention of musicians and ofMatch 15, - • -

r sale at MAR.
inent of Violins
hich he inviteeere:

ME

MeNellie's ClOtlOrig Store.
EDlTOll:—Yourselfandineirhboursare particu-

larly requested toreflect uppn the hest mode of saving
money In the purcl'ase of your wearing apparel; and
to do it effectually, you are hereby informed that youcan achieve the object by lettlling at Mr. McNeille'sClothing store, No, 105 Chesnut strret, on the first floor.of Sandersoo's lintel; where you mayat all times And
a large stack .of fashionably cut and well made gai •ments- -. comprising An part, Cloaks at IYom ;8,00 to4025.00—0ver coats and lack chats nom *kw to #25,00Dress and Frock Goats from '59,00 to #2s,oo—Pants
rain 01,00 to #B,OO, and Vests from #l,OO to#6,00.

:PERRY. R. MeNEILLE.
• • 105 Chesnut street, Pkitadelphia., .f'hilada. damn 16h

FIRE BRICK at the TOwn Hall Iron Store.
• BRIGHT & [OTT.

43Oct 25

THEOLOGICAL SKETCH BOOK, vol.. 1 and
2, just. pablided andfor sale. by

.B.BA lyNOl,
397-Sept. 27th''

ATTENTION.
MILITARY STORE

•. .rprillE subscriber would respectfully infoim his111- ; friends and customers:that he has located his
Military Cap Man.faclory

In Third Street, No. 96, a few doors-below Race,
where lie would be pleased tosee his old customers-and sq many,newones as are disposed fo favciur himwith their custom. Hestillcontinuesto manufactureMilitary and Sportmen's articles °revery description,
such as leather, Cloth. Felt, Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps, ofall patterns; Forage Caps; Holstersfor troopBody do ;CartouchBores, Bayonet c•tbbards,, word
Belts ofall kinds ; Canteery ; Knapsacks, different
patterns : Fire Buckets, Passing Boles, 'Psbe• do;
Brush and Pieket's Plumes, Pompoons Firemen's
Ceps, Leather Stocks, Gun- Cases, superior quality,
ShotRags. Game Bags, DrunsB,4te..&e.

1170rders thankfully received and promptlyet-teridel to. • WILLIAM CRESSMAN,
No.lol North'l Bird Street, a few doorsbelow Rae
Philadelphia,January 13, 1844. T 2-6 m

E. A.. HATHIWAY & Co.
GENERAL COMMISS ON MERCHANTS,

.40r.23 Nora Marra', fool dirck l'AiladaPtia
HAVE received on ecinsignMent and offer for sale a

tha lowest cash prices-
-50 bales:lst sort eastern hops;

2000 gatisTalt and winter press'd whalsothr
. 1000: do do ado -black-fish Oil,

_
309 doz paintedpails; I* •

• 100 boxes Ist quality sperm candles ;

450 do. mould4allow,candles, '
200. do yellow Soap ;

50 .do -No. 1 chocolate;
300 do •Lubec (Scaled) herring;
100 do do N0..1 do
100Wits. - ackerd, Nos. 1, 2 and V;
SO do: Halifax Salmon ;

50 do'. gibb'd Herring
.1- 25 do pickled codfish

40,. do Cranberries;
50 tubs Goshenbutter ;

4000 be. Herkimer county cheese
. 10.000 do dry codfish;

5000 do hake fish, (in drums) ,

3000 do Manilla cordage.
Phitada., Jan. ii,

1 CHEAP GOODS- FOR
!',. . .. -"Andno Credit given. i

-

TEsubscritier has justopened at the Store Punier-
ly occupied by Crosland & Christ, on Rail Road ist.,

a tieneral;aisortment of Groceries and ProvisiOns,
which he' will at the lowest possible prices- for cash :
Such as i • I • -
.Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Choiolate, Tea, Cheese,1Rice, Spices, &c., Sperm and Whale. Oil, Sper-i

• ; maven, Moulds and Dipped Candles, j
Soap, Tobacco, Segtrs, Hams, j

,Shbulders, Mess Pork, ' IDried Beef, od- • ' I,
. • • fish. Mackerel • , ,

&c Sce , jNVILLI4M H rILIRSITALL
May 25 1814. -
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GREAT CENTRAL
PHIL DELPHI

CLOTHING VSTABLISHITENT
Corner of Market and Decatur street,

No. 210.
TILE MOST EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT

OP THE IKIND IN THE UNITED STATED.

DANIEL CRETH,
NO. 210 MARKET STREET, COB. OF DECATUR

HAS now finished the most extensive assortmen
ofFASHIONABLE CLOTIILNG ever offered

in the City of Philadelphia. '
- I ant warranted in making this extensive prep:am:-
lion, in the fact that I hate a larger custom than any
two st • res in the city. and importing toy own Goods
direct •in large quantities, of the choicest] and moat
fashionable styles. oefore the other tailors, who buy
in small quantities, have, commenced making up for
sales, which warrant me in making the assertion
,h.it I can sell a suit of Fashionable Clothing at' a
tower price to the customer than it costa tttsome
stores to get the goods made. • •

I wish the public to understand diatinctly, that I this
•stablishment is conducted on the principle that I

.:an and do offer better terms to my customers t han
.

'an possibly be afforded by any other in the business.
The reason ofthis is plain —I conduct my business
-ntirely onthe CASIt principle, buy and sell entirely
t'..r Cash, keep no hooks ofcredit, and of course do
:Gt have to keep Clerks to attend to the bad debts.
Thus much for the principlesm•which- I conduct bu-
2irneE9. . • r

I. have row finished, • and 'ready for FALL'and
WINTER SAlA.'S, about :3500 garments,, of the
newest style, theicut and make of which is univer-
sally aCknowledged to be unequalled.

Super super Dress aid Frock Coats, in every vari-
ety et shade and color.

Newest styles superlative French and American
Casstmere Pants.

A braeand most splendid assort:neap rich style
-

.

Silk Velvet. Alerino and Cashmere d'Eco FbVestings.
of my own importation. the style of some of ,which
cannot be had elsewhere in the city 2

The most evensive assortment. of super Cloth!
Cloaks ever seen in Philadelphia. with every variety'
atnew style Weiolen, Plaid aad.S,riped

Asphaltum. Beaver, Bangup Cows a large variety,
With different 'style- TrimmingsWavedßeaver-
Bangup Coats, Plain Beaver do ,

Agelaitle Sack do., a
new and beautital article fur an easy and pleasantOvercoat.

I have the largest display ofCloaks ever offered in
the city, with every °thar article inmy line of. Nisi.
ness. which Fani determined to sell lower than can
he offered by any others in the trade,

Philadelphia Sept. 27th. 1815 39-6mo '

FURS I, ' FURS ! ! FURS !!I -r •

111:' D . COHERE •..-

,110, 1, S. 2d St. Philada. Furrier err dealer in Furs,
HAS just finished and is still manufacturing°'Wen-

did assortment of fancy Furs, cos of Muffs,
Boas,Victorias, Collars, Trimminka, Icc.,lnade of Mar-
tin, Fitch, Lynx, Genets,:Siberian Squirrel Skins,
&c., which he offers wholeshle and retail, at the low-

.4est possible prices.
All kinds of FURS, purchased at the highest

takes.• , •

'Philada., Sept, 27, 1845. j. 1 315-2 m-
, SH.R.KSPEARE

•

CLOTHING STORE,
N. W. eor. Chesnut Sixth street. •

-

T"proprietors have cones ed with their customer
business, that of Ready-made Clothing, and now

offer to the public, the most spiebdid assonawni of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, -

ever before exhibited: The Goods are fresh, and madeIn the latest style, the entireistnck having been made
within a few weeks, ander that immediate superinten-
dence.

The,etyle, qualityand finish are unsurpassed, and the
goods will be sold as cheap, as by any other house in
the city. A large assortment of Cloths; Cassimeres and
Vestings of every variety of qualityand style on hand,
which will be made up to order.

Philada., Sept. 27, 39-3mo SUITIEf & SWIFT.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
- • Establishment;
No. 292 Market street, Philadelphia.

THE subscriber has now- On hand one of the most
extensive and beautiful ssortments4of READY-MADE CLOTHING ever offered for sale in the Phila-delphia market.' The Garments areall cut in the mostfashionable manner, and for 'workmanship and qualityof material cannot be surpassed.

COME ONE! COME ALL!! to M. TRACY'S iOld
Pioneer Line, 292.Market street,where you willbe' ure
of getting great bargains, as he is determined not he
undersold by any competitors. He bUys and sells for
Casts, consequently he can sell greater bargains than
those who buy on credit.

M. TRACY,292 Market street.
Philada., September 20, t845. '3B-3mo

0541.
We recommend all ofourfriends risitingthe Ci-

ty to callathe Pekin Company's Store, and
lay in a supply of their delicious Teas.
THE P.EKIN' TEA COMPANY,

NO. 30, SOUTH SECOND ST.
Between Market and Chesnut,
HAVE constantly on hand, and for sale, wholesale

and retailoa variety of choice fresh Teas, at low-
er prices, according td the quality, than they ran bebought for BIAT4 other establishment in the city.

Teas, exclusively, are sold at this !Muse, andseveral varieties. *Well cannot be obtained elsewhere.Any Teas which do not give entire satisfaction, can he
returned and exchanged, or the money willbe refunded.Tne citizens of Schuylkill County,•are respectfullyinvited to give us I call. G. B:-VEBER,

" Agent -for the-Pekin Tea Company.
Philada., Sept. 27,1515. 29-1 y
CarrHetings,Floor Cloths, &0.,

AT THE CHEAP STORE, -

•41 STRAWBERRY STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Y New Vadrp r eatlsl,thekc. attentionrsnthef c otr cfeonrobeinw

ingenaalitlelto sell goods at very low prices, because in our preseritsituation; our rent and other expenses are very light.
and we offer for this seasonan excellent assortment ofBeautiful Imperial •

Ingrain and Venetian CARPETINGS.
(ofevery variety.) J

,Also, Floor Oil Cloths, from 2to 21 feet wide,-eut totit rooms, halls, 4-c., hearth rugs, table covers, floorbaize, stair rods, mats, 4-c , wholesale .or retail, at the
lowest prices.

A supply of the low priced Carpets from 31 to 50
cents per yard, always on hand. •

ELDRIDGE 4- BROTHER,
N0.41 Strawberry st.,.one door above chesnut,

near second street, Philadelphia.
Platlada , Sept., 6, .36--3mo

NOTICE TO MERCH.INTS
Visiting the City. ,

THEsubscriber would respectfullycall the attention
of his friends and others, to his wellassorted stockof Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. which he is daily re-

plenishing front the New York and Philadelphia auc-tions, comprising a great variety of Cloths, CassimereS,
Sattinstts and Westings, Bleached and Brown Musline,English, Irish and German Linens, White and ColoredFlannels, Handsome Silks, Shawls, Merinoes and Ala-paces, new and beautiful style Cashmere d'Ecosne andMounting for Ladies' Fall and Winter Wear, French,English and Domestic Prints and Ginghams, together
with a large assortment of Gloves, Hosiery and Trim-mings of every deicription &c. &c.,a1l of which ho of-fers to the trade upon the mostfavorable terms.Having been long engaged in the purchase of goods,
he intends to buy nonebut such as are cheap ; had as
his store is in imminent proximity to the Market streettrade, he invites theattention ofmerchanfs to his stockbefore making their 'purchases.

P. R. ItOOPES.No. 3 Strawberry street, — ililladelphla:Philada. Sept. 13th, ISO- 37-3mo
BEST BUTT BINGES,

ANUFACTUREOand for sale by
MORRIS.- TASKER ar. M REIS,

. Pascal Iron Warehouse, S. E. orner of
Third and WalnutAtie t, Thilada.

Philada. August U. •

--_. • ,1
- HEAP! .UH.E.RP! ! Clik.lP! !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- ••

DAVID EVANS; ,JR.,
144 soltTli SECONDSITHEFT,DF.LOW V INELITHETT.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the pub-tic, of his having constably onhand And formic. afine assortment of LOOKINGLASSES, Gilt, Ma-hogany. and Stained Framed Toilet Glasses, Portraitand Picture Frimes, SplendidFrench Mirrors. Also,a selected assortment ofFURNISHING HARDWARE,consisting of
' •Cutlery, Castors,

' •Japanery, Fire irons; • •Britannia Ware, Boilers,
• Tea Kettles, atc., dt.c.Including every variety of Furnishing Hard-ware, tosuit House-keepers, Hotels and Country Metchants ;whose attention he respectfu ly invites, and by price,'

attention and promptness, ire sts to merit their appro-bation.. . DAVID EVANS, JR.,
ll4,.North Second at., Philada.Philada., August I I 34-3mo

MEDICINES•

RHEIIMATI6 PRESERVATIVE :

FOR BALL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY
LMUCKS, Proprietor,

East King at. Lancaster city;
MUCH need not.be said in relation to this won-

derful rern(dit,eel the proprietor feels confident
that when applied, it will, as (an be proven by a
'number of respectable persons, effect an entire cure
ofthe Rheumatic and other pains. It had not, un-
til lately, been his intention to make it public, but by
the Frequent applications of his neighbors, and the
wonderful cures it Kai effected, he feels it a duty he
owes to society. as well as himself, to make it more
generally known, and at the same time, have it put
as near agile can, within the reach ofail who may
be afflicted with diseases.
In-Thousands of names could be published of

persons, who have been cured by this celebrated med-
icine. but it is not deeined necessary. . .

0:7-The above medicine is an invaluable cure for
Rheumatic pains, Rickets. Scrofulaghrosic diseases,
Pain in.the Head and Breast: Cramp, White Swell.
ing, Mumps, Toothache. Stagnation of the Blood,
Pain,in the ma. Pleurisy. Stck Headache, Cramp'
in the Stomach,Soarness and Swelling ofthe Throat,
Coughs, Colds and Stoppages in the Head. In fact
itvenovaies the whole system.

DIRECTIONS FOR ,USING THE PRESERVATIVE.
The medicine should, be thoroughly •tubbed into

the parts afflicted ; in very obstinate cases it should
be applied by flannel and the application of a Warns
smoothing-iron ; in this case,it 'acts as a powerful
counter-irritant.

N: B. The above medicine is not sold by any
Druggist: and the public should be particularly cau-
tious not to purchase from- itinerant pedlars, as all
such offered J are counterfeit. The only places to
procure the genuine medicine are from the proprie-
tor, or the regular stationary agents who show their
authority by the Proprietor's certificate: •

frrTestimonials of ita efficacy can be hid at the
Proprietor's and from the regular agents.

MTVessra. BRIGHT& POTT, arc the suthoris-A
agents for Schuylkill,county

Sept. 27th EIM

Fourteen Valuable Articles.
1. BRENNER's VERMIFUGE—a cerium ' cure for

worms—safe and seri phoning to take.
2.' GIDSON's EXTIIACTOII. which rem -ties Grease

ofail kinds, Dry Paints, Tar, Varnish and Wax fromcarpets or from cloxhing, without injuring' the dolor
or the cloth.

3. Lontion FLY Pima—the best thing known for
killing flies and insequetoes. '

4. A Certain Destroyer of Rats, Mice, Roaches,and 'Alas and another of Bed Bugs.
s,'Cuisiii's SPECIFIC for Sour Stomach, Dear(

Burn and Water Brash, by one who has suffered
thirteen years before he discovered the core..

6. Da. STP.vgN'sGeiS.Ear 01.1ITSIENT for the .Piles.
It has never failed to cure. "?,

7, llAsRlsos'B TETTER %VASIL
8. DRE3IONIA INDELIBLE INK,—Without a rival
9. Tut COMPOUND. CONFECTION, OF FlGS—just

the medicine for children and women, it is so pleas 7
ant to take.

10. Becies VEGETABLE A NTIBILIOUS PILLS. •
11. GUNN'S ENI:ILIENT WATER-PROOF. PASTE, forHarneis, Boots, .yc. It softens the leather, and keeps

out the water.
12. POOR MAN'S STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
13. JACKSONVIDIARRIICEA .141ixTune, which cures

the worst Diarrhea in a few hours.
14. isccsoN's• . DYSENTERY MIXTURE. a certain

and speedy cure for Dysentery and Summer Com-,
plaint.

The "above valuable articles are wholesale and re-
tail, by 1,. C. GUNN, No 1 South Fifth street Phila-
delphia,—where Storekeepers and others will be sup-
plied with pure African Cayenne Pepper, Arnica
Flowers, Drugs, generally,,Faints, Oils, Glass and
varnishes, at the ioWeit prices. Terms Only cash
Kr Cut out.the advertisement, and bring it with
you.

Pbilada.,July 12th, 28--1 y
FEVER AND A'GTIE!!

100,0'4! AND 10,000's! !

AE now suffering under that Bane of Life, Fever
and Ague,ri,r. Billious Intermittent Fever !—'Row,-

and's Improved Tonic Mixturei', is universally ae-
knowledged.bY the disinterested, to be the Great Na-
tional Remedy—the only warranted, safe,sure andrad-
ical cure—that never has failed, when properly used,
to eradicate the disease and also its immediate causes,,
restoring the natural feelings and elasticity of the con-.
stitution in a manner that nothing else will.'

trs-Therefore procure at once this long-tried, old. fa-
vorite and sterling remedy, now called. Rowand's.lm-
proved Tonic mixtureprotected against counterfeit-
ers, by the writtensignature of the original Inventor,
Joist IL ROWAN!), over the mouthof every bottle, and
which may, for a certainty, be obtained genuine in
Pottsville, of , JOIIN S. C. MARTIN.

Proprietor I.IOIIN It. ROWAND, M. D.,
No. 28, north 28 st, Ph Hada.

August 18, 33-4mo
-It. cannot be Denied'

( .For Truth is mighty ) ihat
DR. LEIDY'S SRSAPAIULLA

lithepurest, strongest, and elm efficacious of any.other preparation of arsaparia that is made.
1 T warranted to be stronger than 6 bottles of MOST1 others—stronger than four of SOME, and stronger
thaMthree of the STRONGEST prepared by any otheiin the United States.

Dr; Leidy's Sarsaparilla is recommended by all res-pectable physicians in preference to any other. All who.
have ever used it, have derived MORE BENEFIT fromone bottle titan three to ten of others; and those who,a fterhavingused other's preparations, withoutbenefit,
will se Dr. Leidy's, will soon be couvinced (as thous-andslhave already been) of the foregoingassertion.Tie's apparatus with which Dr. Leidy's extracts usedin h - preparation of Sarsaparilla as prepared, Is theonly!one in the United States, Imported by Dr. Leidy
hims2.lf, from the celebrated house of Pelleter & Cav-emen, inParis, at a great expense, midis capabloof ex-tracting the medical virtues ofSarsaparilla and otherrootS,l more effectuallythan by any other process.el SEVERL HUNDRED EILTIFICATES of re-mailable cures and recommend lions from clergymen
and iysicians have been f O time to: time publishedit is only thought necess ytokeep this radie.acqtrainted
as tol where Dr. Leidy.% Sarsaparilla can by obtained

e mine, namely, at Di. LEIDI"S HEALTH EMPO-RIUM, 191 North SE OND Street,near Vine St., (signof HAI Golden Eagle and iierpnds;) Fred. Brown's andFred.,lKlett's Drug Stores,Philadelphia;
Prile. ONE DOLLR •per bottle; 3 bottle's for 250;and (Oradea for 4 SO. .Also by J.F. Ong, Lancaster; and at J. G. BROWN'SDrugl Store, formerly W. T. Epting's,, Centre Street,Potts Ville, and by John S. C. Martin;Druggist.May 11, ' 19—

DR. LEIDT'S
,SarsaparAila Blood Pills.

'VIM ONLY Plita inexistence containing Sar'sapa-rilla in their composition. •They purify the Blood and Fluids of the body, anacleanse the titomacti andllowels front all noxious sub-stances that produce disease. • ,
They are composed entirely of vegetable Extracts,(free from,fmercury and.minerals) which make themthe Safest, hest,and most efficaciousofany other pills inexisienee. i •

Selveralthousandem4ifirates of their efficacyhave here-
, WIT. been ' published, and their sales are in,reasing
ant fly by thousands. difice than One Milton- boxeshav already been mild since their introduction.iz`MORE THAN 100,000 BOXEShave been sold in Philadelphia alone, the past year;thud showing that in the place where they are manufac-tured they: have a rent:teflon, gteater than any otherpills—whicharises from the fact that Dn. LEIDY is wellknown at home 'asit regains, Physician, and his pills arc
consequently employed with greater confidence thanany other; In addithin to their own efficacy.Quality and not quantity is a valuable attribute be,longingto them; on box doing more good,than two tofour of others.• ;

Be advised, therefore, when ne essity requires totake none otheithan
DR. Li ID BLOOD PILLS.. .

Try,them! (they cost bat 25 cents a box.) Try themSo well satisfied will you be of their good effects, youwill never take any others. After you have tried allother kinds, then tryDr. Leidy's Blood Pills, the differ-Ionce will soenbe discovered. No change of diet no re-
straint from occupation, or fear of catching cold needbe apprehended; youngand oldmay take them with e-goal safety.

f Princir,al Office and Depot, Dr. Leidy's PrealthEmporium N0..191 North SECOND street, near VINE,(sign of the Golden Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia. •
Also, by Klett Co. Wetherill, & Co., W. Dyott &Sons; A. 8. &E. Roberta' & Co:,and cityDruggists gen-erally.
Also by P. Pomp and .1. Dickson, Easton, J. F. Long,Lancaster, and molt respectable Druggists and Store-keepers in the United Staten:
Also atJ. G. BROWN'S (late W. T. Epting's) DrugStore, and John S. C. Martin's Drug Store, Centre it.,Pottsville.
May 18. IN 1

, MARSH'S SUPERIOR, PATENT
. c --F,II, ' TRUSS,' -,

, •,,..:-.....--- 4,' I
, .

...

ALSO,
. Dr. Joseph' White's; Crtero .....bdomlnal -.

Supporters.
A .apply..of the ablise articles, just 'received

and ibr sale, et the mannfacturereprices, by
f JOHN S. C. MARTIN,

• Dragaiat•OC'olier 28. ' ' 44-- '

JEWYORK Dried Plums and Peaches, for
sale by T. & J. BEATTY.May 3d, ' 113— ,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL

LEGAL NOTICES.
'ROBERT M.PALMIER,

iiATTOR ET AT LAW,
AND .

NOTARY P-ÜBLIC,
, • PO.-PISPHEE, PA.

.

.
CS. (Mee In Centre et. next door to the Exebange.tx 17

CLAVIN BLYTHE,
rITTORYE 17 ST LSW,. 1

unix practice in the several Courts of the City! end
VV v County of Philadelphia.

His Mee. 13 at '2in.3.5 South fourth street, between
• Chesnutand Walnut streetseCsPhilada., Sept., '2O, 1815. 39.-3tno.

JOHN K. -CLEMENT.,
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE. Centre sit., East side, 4 doors below the
office 011ie Miners' Journal. Mar. 2

E. O. J./1CKSO N,
..it tor aley at aal

POTTSVILLE, PE. '
Cr•Office in Marketrt., at the Emporium Otrtne.-0June 2!,

• ,

AS. NEVILLE,
,INEY AT LAW,
i!businesaentrusted to him, with
ch. Other one door below the

JOHN CI
WILL attend to allyv V care and destratrMiners' Journal.

October 19

John, Roseberry,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

00VIG9D12110,1'.c.
EMI

I. S. WIIIICKEN, "

ATTORNEY AT. LAW,.
PO7SVILLE, PA. 1.

Will practice in the several Courts of Schuyihil Co

. R. 117..T,EYBURN,'
Attorney at Law.

HII-AS opened an office. in the borough of Schuylkill
I.lllaven. Office I i front street, second door yeast of
'M. Manning's Hate , will attend to all business en-
trustedito his Care, n the counties of Schuylkill and
Berks.

April ad, 1814

Flour dfr Feed Business.
TAE subscriber respectfully announces to the pub=

lic, that he has associated Mr. Nathan Evans with
him in conducting al, general Flour and Feed Business,
under the firm of Reich & EVANS, at the goutheast
corner of Rail Road and Norwegian streets, in the bo-
rough of Pottav diedwhere they will always keep on
band, a large and good assortment of

Flour,Feed, •
flay by thebale, &c., &e.

All of which will la sold at the very lowest rates
They confidently sdlicit the .patrtinage of the public,
believing that all those who deal with.them, will find
it to their mutualadyantage

July 19, 29- RUCH & EVANS

BRAD' 4• ELLIOTT,
Watiihmakers and Jewelers,

FROM TIIC CITY OF PHILADA. - 1
• ....(to 1 Bespectiully announce, that

. ,
' .1-iir -..... 'I • they have taken the store next

door to Oche's. new Hotel. at.
' ---;---t•••,:'‘ A the 'Oster end of Centre et.,1 Q - .>‘,ll in the Borough of Pottsville.

°'• - 44'4 .' V where they' have( recently
l' ' ./,r •c;:.t. 'opened 3 'choice assortment—.49 C. i As„... w)ibIL, ;.- . or CLOCKS. 'WATCIIES

dz. JEWELRY.. , •

mseives tonal! their goods at as
:an be bought at any other ester-
le or glow I ere.and believe they
d entire satisfaction (as regards

rice,) to all who may favor them

They pledge th,
low prices as they
lishtnent in Pottsvi
Can render full a.
both tiUality and p
with their patrons
irr Clocks and lq

fully repaired iind

Pottsville, Oct.

Vatehes ofevery description, cire
svnrranfed.

WILLIAM BRADY.
'JOSEPH S. ELLIOTT.

845. -42—tf

GOOD DdRO3INS!
THE FOLLOWING

CHEAP STORE IN THE
rh of Pottsville.
led embrace tbia opportunity to in
ode and the ptiblic in general, that

NEW S'l`ollE, in thebrick bull-
ied by Mefliril Oliver & Mars,' be-.6's and J. C. Lessigs Hotels, in the
;Mlle, where they have just received
i, an entirely new and-. splendid

•
~.

ND WiNTF.ft GOODS,
of Dry (foods: Groceries, queens,

Farthenware..v&e.pply of Dry' Goods;will be found
1 Calicoes, Muslim slouslin-de-

•, Alpaca Lustres. Engli.4h and
new style Cloth for Cloaks, a.ef.:- hawk and Handkerchiefs. Al-..

ca (Arabi', Buckskin Cas.si.
lore and prices, Velets,

'5, Flannets,Bed Feathers,
ol'ee Molanser,:rea; Spi-

-1 • Al.m, Salt, New Mack-
nrtment ofmther articles,

...1 of which they will din-
prices. , • • •1n give them a calf. ekam-

.nvinced of the eleellent.
E. & EIAWIER,

42

FOCHT,
from Neni York andare -of-
. rris' Addition to Pottsville,
s, Mains, Shoulders; Mess
it, Candles, Soap, Liquors,

I eed, &c. &r. All ofwhichPrices, freight-only adde• Vd.,—
SHINGLES,• for sale at
lOW NEY & FOCHT'S

. 39

EIHILADELPHIAi
TO CITY AND COUNTRY lifER.;

'CHANTS 4- GROCERS—HOTEL 4'
"-.'STEAMBOAT PROPRIETORS-L .

'CITY St, COUNTRY FAMI- •
• 1 LIES, AND THE PUB. .
•=1 tic IN GENERAL. :
EXTRA FINE TEA&

WOLESALE AND RETAIL,
163Greenwich st. near Coditland and opposite the

i Pacific Hotel, New York.

BE particular to remember the location of this store.
and dot confound it with any other Tea Establish-

ment.in ;the Street. • This store is convenient to the
place ofianding ofthe Jersey City Ferry.

We beg to informyou that we have established our
at the above place, principally for the _purpose

of meeting the view et our wholesale and large fam-
ily customers on the North river side. ;

The upright mannerrin which we have .carried on
our business for several yearspast, in this city, toge-
ther with the very high quality and moderate price of
our goods, have earnedfor us .a degree of reputation•
and renown far beyond that of any similar house in the
United States, and we consider these the best reasons
we can urge to obtain your patronage.),We have , however, much pleasure in stating that
we havci made, with great care and ju gment, our se-.
lections from all the spring cargos, andlwhich comprise
the finet specimens of Ilvson, Gunpoivder, Imperial,
Oolong,iPekoe, Ningyon-g, Congou, EouChong, &c.,
which have arrived here this season, whiOb, withan
immense variety offine and good qualities, we offer at
wholesale and retails

We have, also, th'e true Government Java and other
Coffees,as usual, roasted and ground daily.

We ciimtinueoperations at our other places as here-
tofore, especially at 121 Cbatham street.I We are your obedient servants, 1 \CANTON TEA COMPANY.

121 Chatham street,)
361

,

361 Giand street }New York. ;.

118 Bfeeckermreet, '•
69 Chesnut street, &Fl n3delphia. ~ .45 North fifth st., ,
New B

ork, Oct. 18th 1815. • 42-4 t
WILLIAM H. BROWN, & C0.,.

VyDOLESALE DRY GOOD DEALERS.
No. '4,0, North Fourth street, Philcida.

• •

HA'vF large Stock comprising a general variety of
AMERICAN and FOREIGN DRY GOODS.TheYiregularly attend the Auction Sates, at whiali•they can frequently purchase manyseasonable descrip.:

tions of Goods, much below the regular prices, and
which they will sell at a small adrance. . ,Thepreceive many geode direct from Manufacturers;
and will also be receiving the newest styles of Fon-
EION Goons as soon as they are In the market,from im-portatiOns both here and in New York

Their exe.gtions will be directed trikeeping constant-
ly, a very tperior assortment of the most desirable
Staple land Fancy Goods, which they Intend Co offer to
Country Merchants on the most favorable terms, and
at the lowest prices they can he found at inthe city of
Philadelphia,and respectfully invite them to examine
for themselves.

Their stock consists inpart of the following:
Cloths; Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Jeans, Plaided and-

Stripe'd Jeans, la new article,) Flannels, Iterseys,
Linseyselted Padding, Canvas Padding, Beaver-

teens, Velveteens, Velvet Cords,Alpaca Lustres
" :Nesting!), Cravats, Stocks, Mousse. de Lains,

Ginghams, Lawns, Irish Linens, Russia
Sheeting and ftnesia Diaper..

Goods for Sumnier Wear; New Style Fancy Figured
Linen Drillings, Plain Brown Linen,. Crape Gam-

broons, Corded, Plaided and striped Ditto, [new
goods,) Plaided and striped Kremlins, [new

goods,) Nankeens. Extra He'avy Cottonades,
Summer Cloths,Denims, Mexican Mixtures,

- Blue and Fancy Coloured Drillings, SatinJeans, Panay Stogie Milled Cassimeres,Coat Ginghams, &e.Brown and Bleached Hushes, Checks,Tlckings, Brown
Drillings, Canton Flannel, Plain White Cambries,

Checkedand striped date, Lace Cambricks, Jacko-
BOok Muslin, Mull and Swiss ditto, Lace

Goods Mvailety, ColouredCambricks, Hosie-ry, Gloves, Thread, Buttons, and a.full as.
sortment ofTrimmings, ke...ke.

NTS4A. very' extensive assortment, to whichStyles are added as they come from the Manufae-
Pll.llnew St

turernlPhilOa:, March 1

BU DEN 'S'PATEN T HORSE SHOES
MADE or THE best refined • America!)Iron, for sale at about the same prices of theIS)' Iron-in bar, being a saving- ofabout 100 per

cent totVe, purchaser. All.shoes sold, arwarranted and if not satisfactory, can he
returned and the money wilt, be refunded.

GRAY "&.. BROTHER, 42 Walnut st., rhilada.
- 8 . ta

GEORGE H. POTTS, ,
TNVITES the attention of purchasers to his Stock ii
IFreshGoods just received and now operitne at his'
Store in Centre st., a few doors above the Pottsvillennuse, all ofwhich he will sell ,at the lowest prices
for cash his own orders, or in exchange for country,
produce.l

'February 10, . 6..—. I
IURE WHITE LEAD.
ilrhatherill & Biotlier

AI NUFACTURERS. No firt north Front streetItiladelphia, have now a good supply of theirwarranted pure ‘'Vhite lead, and those customers whchave been sparingly supplied in consequence of a runon tilt article, shall now .have theirorders filled;
No kna.wn substance.possessee those perservativeand beatitifying properties so desirabh in a painf, to

on mpial extent with. unadulterated white lead; hence
arty admixture•or .other materials only mars Ito
value Ithas therefore been the steady aim of the
manufactures, for many years, to .eupply to the public
rt perrecify pure white lead, and the".unceasingde-mind for the article, is proofthat it haemet, with fa-
vor. ill. is invariably branded on,one head—Wt.:l7t-
ERII4, & BROTHER. in fult, and' on the other,WAItttAvim Pe RE-- aII in red letter;, t-,Ncivember 19, 471

adelphla, ReadLog St.,Pottrii-

vllle Rail.Road. ''•

' •

Reduction ofFreight on illerc4andize
ri.N' AND AFTER Monday next, June 20th, MX,9,00ds will be ferwarded with despatcli at the (hi-
liming • iateu of Freight, bei`ween Reading and '.thepoint below elated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Plastor, slate, Wes, 4,c,
Pig Iron, blooms, timbe'r, '

moble, rosin, tar, pitch,
in ,grindstones,

'Nail ..i- spikes, bar iron, 'I ca.i tines,lead.turpentine
Lark, raw tobacco, salt,
provisions,potatoes, him
ber, stoves, ti.c., ' .

Flour per barrel,
Whet, corn, rye, clover

se d, it salt peAushcl,
Groceries, hardware,steel,copper.tin, brass do-

In
rV.

Islit liquors,tnachine-
butter and ,eggs,

cse, laird and tallow,
I wool;cotton. leather

hides, paints, oys-

Betiveen-r_ Between
Reading Reading

and and
.Phila. I puitiville.

• 1 10 :Sets

ter
Dry

cl
wi

(.121

120 • 9b.cts

1 40 1 00

16 cts. 11 cts.
3 cts.111211

us 135

N 1
Mee
ny's

Ju

g, hemp, and cordage.
'nods, drugsmedi-
cs, foreign liquors,
nes, glass, paper;fresh

meat, confectiona-;'boolig stanonary.
additional charges 1.
vingor delivering ,Ire
Dcpots On the line.
y 15, 1813

260 170

r commission, storage, or
ghtat any. of the Compa-

•

Radiating :Stoves, Tin Ware, • &O.
HE subscriber announces to the citizens of Po-I'ville and vicinity, that he has on hand an assort-

ment of Radiating Stoves, Of, his own manufactur,e,
which be will warrant to be ' equal in wotkmanship
and beauty and as cheap as any obtained from, Phila-
dalphia. He has also onhand 'a general assortment ;of
Cooking and other stoves, embracing all kindsangellier
with a large assoriment of

TIN WARE. er.c. 2 IAll of`which,will be sold at cheap rates at his itnre and
factorY, Centre St. Pottsville next door hclow Henry
Geisse'sHotel. . BYRON PIIILLIPS.I

Oct. 11.

Iron! Iron ! !

JEST received at the York Store a large and general
assortment of Rolled, square, flat, and Round. Bar

ran of all sizes. alai!. Hammered square. iron front 1
inch to 21, rail road tongues, Sledges and Hammers,
iCrow bars. Slit reds for horseshoes, Juniata nail roilsll
Band Iron, &c., &., also Spikes and Nails, in their Va-
riety: EDWARD YARDLEYJan. 4, 1845. ' 1.;

EEO

QUJEIR CaRPENT.ER,
ConVeiancers, 4

ItiADNUT STREET, PHILADA.
Loaned on Mortgage, andReal Estate bought
Iphla, ARIL 10 ; 16.343

NOIV,,FO

A NEW ANDS
Boroug)

Fr HE undervigt
XL_form their ill

they have opened
ding, lately occuph
{Veen Henry Getsborough of Pottsv,from Philadelphir
mock of •

FA Lt A
consisting in part
Glass:Cedar and

Among their no
a great variety dLaines, CashmereFrench Merinoes
great assortment O
so: superfine.and ofmere, Saitinets. nf'Vcsitngs, Cheeks „; (idea e
&e; &c. Also. Sugnra.
ces, Looking Glasses, &e
'ere!, and" an extensive as.
toonumerous tri mention,
pose of91 nneom-lion. Ini

pubic art-invitedinn their- goods and be.
qualities and low prices.

Pottsville, Oct:. 118,181

1222

139:W.NE ..Y
AREconstantly receiving

fering at their store in MCotree,'Bugar, Tea, 3lniass
Pork, Fish, Bait, Cheese, t,Fruit, Tobacco, Baled Hay, Ithey offer at city ivholesal
„May 24th ".

200 BUNCOES 'ol
Sept. 27tia

A FES H supply or MINER'S OIL, just reCeived at
DqWNEY 4- FOCHT'S.

Sept. 13th

A Nassortment Of BLACK TEAS just received andLifor sale at , DOWNEY 6r. FOCHT'S.
Sept.l3tll

B ALED HAY, by the ton or bale at
DOWNEY.& rOCDTT.

,37--Sept.l3th

LONG and shot handled COAL SHOVELS by the
dozen at DOWNEY Focirr 8.

Sept. 13th •

CODA, SEGA,
at and Water crackers in'harrelsLijust received a DOWNEY 4. Fcieurs.

Sept. 13th 37--
F KV:B of Vilminston Blasting Powder, patOlreceivedatid for sale At

poWNEY &FOCIIT'S.August 30 35

3, Boxes Bteri

MEI
e Candlesteceived and for aale at

DOWNEYk FOC/IT'S

Girt,L IQUORS; Whisk6,,-Brandy &c in Dbis., at.
• DOWNEY & FOCHT'S,

• 21—May 24th,

CO D'S PATENT
GALVANIC BATTERY.

TILE subscriber informs the public, that he his beenappointed byl Wm. P. Coad, of Philadelphia, his
agent for thesale in this and. the adjoining counties ofhie PATENT GRADUATED GALVANIC BAT-TERY, adapted to the use' of Physicians and otherpersons ofcompetent skill, in the treatment of nervousdisorders.

Persons desirous of purchasing Mr. Coad's instru-
ments can have an opportunity of examining the ap-
paratus, at myresidence in the Town Hall of this bo—-rough.

Among the many complaints which have been curedand alleviated by this powerful agent in medical prac-tice, may be enumerated Paralysis, Palsy. Epilepsy,Lock-Jaw, emaciated Limbs, Rheumatism,Tic Doloreuxand various other neuralgic and nervous disorders.
m”. Having purchased one of Mr. Coad's Braduated.Batteries, I am prepared to operate on persons suffer-,ing under any of the above described Complaints, landrespectfully solicit all those who may feel mtereptedin this phblication , tocall and examine my apparatus.

PETER P., AfIlDEy.
36-BmoPottsville, Eept.,o, 1345.

THET• •Subscriber hasrecßoardin ently
g.

opened boarding
house in Market street. Pottsville. and will beplrased to have a number of respectable boaldersGoodaccommodation will be furnished on reasonable terms. Also transientBoarders accommodatedon reasonable terms.

ELIZA HAUGHAWOUT.IPottsville May3d . 18—ty

VER.Ir SUPERIOR GREEN di, BLACK
TEA, just received and for sale bj?

T.& J. BEATTY.
May 3d,

THE CHEAPEST PASSAGE AGENCY IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Joseph McMurray
Splendid Line ofLondon and Liverpool Packets

\-I`.‘ •

"

• 1.11611vi
•

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 118,0.
Old Established Passage

10,0 Pine Street, Cor. ofSouth, N: Y.
4

THE subscriber begs leave to call the attention o
••• his friendsand the public in general, to the follow-

leg arrangements for the year 1615, and for the purpose
of bringing out Cabin, Second Cabin, and !Steerage
Passengers, by the following , I . .
Regular Packet Ships to and from Liverpool.
Ships' Names Captains ' Days of Sailingfrom

New York.
New Ship, Nye, ' June 6 Oct.l 6 Feb 6
United States, Britton,.. '.'• 11 " ill " 11

i Ganick Skiddy, •, '! x26 " 26 "26
Patrick Ilanry, Delano July 6 Nov. 6 Mar. 6
Waterbio, Alien, . " Ji " 111 " 11
Rosen's, Eldridge, *." 26 " %" 26
Independence, Allen, fMtg. 6Dec.l 6 Apr. 6
Samuel Hicks, -.• Bunker, " II " II 11
Siddons, E. obb, " 215 " 'Xi ' -t26
Ashburton. Huttleson, Sept. 6Jan. 6 MaY 6
Stephen Whitney, Thompion, ' II "' 11 . II
Sheridan Depeyster, '26 "r2O " 20

.Ship's Name, Captains,. Days ofSailingfrom
'Liverpool.

New Ship -- Nye, : July2l N0v.21 Mar 21
United Stales, Britton, " 53 " :26 "26
Garrick, Skiddy, Aug.ll' Dec. 11 Apr.ll

atrick Henry, Delano, '.' 21 "• 21 "21
Waterloo, . Allen, ' " 26 " ,26 " 26
RO3CiIIA, , Eldridge, Sept. 11 Jan,ll May II
Independence,• Alter, . " 21' " '2l "21
Slainuel Hicks, Bunker, " 26 " 2O . 211
Siddnns, E. Cobb, Oct. 11 Feb. IIPile 11
Ashburton, Iluttleson, 21 " „21 " 31
Stephen Whitney, Thompson, " '2O Feb. 22 Priv 26
Sheridan "Depeyster, Nov. II Mar.ll I July II

In addition to the shove Regular Lines, a number of
Splendid Mew York Built Transient Sliips,such as the

''Adirondack,' •Stotiand.' Russel Glover,' 'Echo,' and
ll'Sea,' will continue to sail from Liverpool, weekly in
Regular succession, thereby preventing theleast pos-
sibility of delay or detention in Liverpool; and for
the'accomniodation of persons wishing to remit Money

'to their families or friends, I have arranged the pay-
ment of my "Drafts on the following Banks : ' I

Cork. • Limerick Clommel
Londonderry, Sligo; • Wexford :
Belfast, Waterford . Galway
Armagh, Athlone,, ' °loll n
Kilkenny, - Balinn. • Tralee,
Enniskillen, Monaghan, . Youghal,
Banbridge, Ballymena arsonstown
Downpatrick, Cavan, - ' Lit rgan,
Dungannon, . Bandon. j Ennis,,
Ballyshannon,' Strabane . Sklhbreen
Omagh. - Mallow, ' Dublin 1
Cootehill, Kilrush, 1 ,
Scotland—The ity Bank ofGlasgow • 1England—Mesirs. Spooner, Atwood & Do. bankers,

London; Messrs. P. W. Byrnes & Co, Liverpool;
'Passengers can also be engaged from Liverpool, to

biladelphla, Boston and Baltimore, by the Regular
oacket Ships on application !being made personally'
r by letter, [post paid,) addressed to

JOSEPH McMURRAY,IIOO Pine greet,
„ corner of Sonth Street, New York

AGENTS. r .: -

Benj..Bannan,' ottsville, a.; Michael Mullen, Ito-
chestor; N. Y.; Jer. Bagggt rov Hence, I.•• T,
Cough, Albany, N. Y. ; Charles O'Hara Toledo, Ohio;
Thomas McQuade, Utica, N. Y.
I also beg leave to assure my friends and the public

in general, thatthe greatest punctuality will be obser-
ved in the sailing of the above Ships, together with all
others which I may have, and that assangers will
experience.no delay on their arrival at the different
1 orts where they mean to embark.

PA.—Free Passage • chn also. be secured from ,the
venous Forts. In .Ireland and Scotland. from which
Steamers run tn Liverpool

BENJ. B.ANN AN; tt sville,
,

Sole Agent for the State ofPennsylvania
FebruaryI,'

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS

E. IV McGINNIS,
D EPETF tILL T anncinnces to the Public, that he
IV has taken the Establishinent known as the Potts.
ville Iron WorkS, on Noirwegian street, where he is
!iterated' to build all kinds of gieam Eugines, mantt.
facture Ihtil Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost
•description,at the shortest notice, and on the most tea.
sonable !terms. ,

Per:mns from broad, in want of Steam Engines
will find it to their advantage to give hima before .
engaging elsewhere. May 11

Removal & New Gods
JOSEPH MORGAN

rnm..SPEt.ITFUI Ll' informs the Public thathehlae-lleedhis-Store to the New Store room, in the
stone Hintse'of Mtn Phillips, with a locust tree in front
,of ;he dimr, and next house above- Mr. Thempson's:corner,i opposite Messrs Pollock's Store. And hae

. just Received a new assortment ofSpring Goods which
will be sold at the lowest cash prices. In additioh to his
fancydry good's &trimings he has received, and will,
keep on hand a genetal assortment of leghorn; braid,
Gimp, Straw, & fancy Bonnets, at the lowest prices. r.

vnttsidille March 22 1.545, 12— I

REMOVAL.'

%.e‘
lJOSEPH F.. SEIDERS, i I

XV AS removed his residence next doorto(Brownß-11Drug Store, in The building occupied as 'a SIMe
Store, in Centrestreet, Ponsiiille. where he continuesto opeiata in all the vatiaus ',ranches oY the' Dental
Art ; siich as . , .j.

Fluels Sup:, Ftli Clee '-'and Drat-''- "—eansing-, . Drawing. .1lie alsO will insert in the bast manner, single teeth, or
whole sets, at reasonable prices. '

Having' hada practical experience of tnany years,he
feels confident ofgiving satisfaction to all . who may
favor him with their custom.
t 3 i

•
•

Q"•`‘ 11- Houses- and. LotssL ail
ggla FOR &ILE.
ALSO, a large number ofBuildings and out 1.0t4

vhrious sizes, on the Navigation tract, lying principally
in the Borough ofPottsville. Apply to

SAMUEL LEWIS, Real estate ag't. ent r e
July 16 2.4-1 f

Q TEAM SYRUP MOLASSES.—Steware
1.,7 New York Steam Syrup Molasses, a eery su—-
perior article, for sale by

• T. &I:BEATTY;
May 3(1, • l.B-1

• I APOTHECARY STORE
THE subscriber offers for sale a well he-

ected and genuine assortment of I
DRUGS MEDICINES, &tc.,f

t consisting of Chemicals, Medicines, Perifu-mery, Window Glasses, Patent Medicines
Drugs, Paints,- Dye-Stuffs, Oils,and Varnishes, PainBrushes, &e. Which he is disposed to sell at 'a groatadvance, andrespectfullysolicits a share of the patronage ofthe public,

tin- Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.
JOHN S. C. WIRT'S iMarch 18,41-•

, .

AATHIPS.—For sale .at MAATIN'Sirug
Store—an assoarneut Gig, Sulky, end

Carriage Whirs.~ IAttach 22
. .

ifarmer's
• • - - From t 1 Albany Argus.

THE *HEAT CROP OF 1845.•

The wheat crop of the United States for this
Year, is .estimated et 125,000,000 of bushels.—
The wheat crop of 1842, which was the largest
ever' previously raised in this country, waslo3,-
000.000. The increaseof 22,000,000 shows not)ess the large additional amonnt of land br:pughtunder cultivation than the genig4haracter oflthe
last summer.

The crop of Michigan is cerniaratively laFgef .

than 'that of any other State in the Union,—
With a population of not over 400;000, sheraised
this year at least 7,000,000 bushels of wheat.—
The quantity is also of the very best. The Wol-
verines are glorying in their abundance, and they...day they can furnish all Europe with all the bread
,Mho may need. The Central hail-road now brings
down to Detroit 10,000bushels, of wheat daily,
but the supply is so very heavy 'at,Marshall and
the other depots at this busy season, that the mo-
tive power cannot take it off as fast as the forwar-
ders require. This will give SOMQ, idea ofArt(
'products 'of Michigan. The' recent advance in ,
!prices will,most fortunately afford a fairprofit to
'the producer, and thus with an immense crop ho
!reaps a high price—which fortunate combination
lis all thatis wanted to insure a sound and envie-
Ible prosperity. • 1This fall, the western Siateseie not only pecu.
lialy fortunate in their large crops, but also in ac-
quiring Intelligence of the, late rise before the

I whole crop was in second hands.! .. . .
The following table,which we , find in the New •

York Herald, affords material for reflection, as ex-
; hibiting the variations in our crops , arising-from
!the character of the seasol. ; i " ' -

'The production of grr in in the 'United StatesI,for four years, according t the returns issued from
the Commissionerof 1' eats, have been annex-

. ed :

I ,QUANTITT OF GRAIN OR
/840. I:

busheh. bu.
Wheat, 81,622,272 10'2,317
Barley, 4,161,504 3,871
Oats, 123,071,341 1.50,t04.

I Rye, 18,615,567 22,7V2
11'kw heat, 7,291,713 9,483,

I 1. Corn, 377,531,875 441,819

IWN 1R tTIIE U. STATES.
42. 1841. 1844.
!hels. bushels. bushels.1310 160,310,856 95,607,000
622 3,211,721 2,627:000
.617 145,720,666 172,247,000
,932- 21,289,281 '20,450,000
.460 7,059.410 9,071,000,21§, 494,618,305 421,953,000

Yet-ftvrn the diversity. of our. soil.' extent of
country, and variety of clitnate, the word abun-
dance brat expresses the garnering in, of every

11 harvest.
- The amount of Indian corn 'Mind seems a Mat-

-1; ter of Wonder. The half kith:r wed operatives of.
Europe may well.look at those returns with list-j! enirig eyes, fur it affords :'?bushels of corn alone
for every man. woman and child, in this country.
Indian coin will rarely bear exUortat ion,and there-
fore but little is carried abroad: It is nearly • all
consumed at home. Our cattle enjoy an abund-
ance of that food which would seem a luxury in
Europe. Such is' the prolidc fertility of our soil
and the extent ofproductionunder the competition
of. freemen.

Egypt was once called the granary of the world,
but America, in the extent of its wheat-produc-
tion as well as the superiority of its quality, will
throw into the shade even the fables of Hero-
dotus. • ,

PRESEILF4TION OF APPtEs.—The following
practical observations, contained in a letter from
iNoah. Webster, have been published in gm Mad-
sachussetts Agricultural Repository

It is the practice with some persons to pick ap-
ples in October, and first spread them on a floor
of ail, upper!room.- This practice is said to ren-
der apples More durable, by, drying them. •But I
can atlirin this to be a .misteke. Apples after re-
maining on the tree as long as safety from the
frost will admit, should betaken directly from
trees to close casks, and kepi 'dry and cool as pos-:
Bible: Ifsuffered to lie on the floor for weeks, they
wither and loose their flavor, without acquiring
an 'additional durability. The .best mode of pre-
serving apples for spring use, I have found to be,
the putting of them in dry sand as soon as picked.
For this purpoae, drysand in the heat of summer;
and late in OctOber, put down the apples in layers,
with a covering of sar,d uppn each layer. The
singular advantages of this mode of treatment are
these :—lst. the sand keeps the apples from the '
air, which isessential to their pieservatiod. 2d
the sand checks the evaporation of the apples, thus
preserving them in their. full flavor ; 'at the same .
time, any moisture yieldedby the apples, and some
there will, is absorbed by the send; so that theap- ,
pies are kept dry, and all mustiness previnted.

L nor. Yr.el.D.—Mr. Welcome J. Lawton,,of
Fairhaven, has obtained a lame yield from one
eighth of an acre of land, according to an account
which his friend has given us. The land had
been very highly manured, and vegetables had
been raised on it for five years: This year it was
manured with 8 tons of manure, composed of
compost made mostly of seaweedand hog and cow
manure. _

The produce„,was, of onions, bush
Carrots,

( • •Potatoes,

83•
20

8. 1.2
The onions were sowed in drills 11 inches apart,

and they stood in the rows from 6 to 10 inches.
The carrot were sown about the middle.of May,
between the rows, and the potatoes plaiated in the
same mariner about the first of July.

The expense forrnanure was reckoned '
at $lO,OO e

tabor in ploughing, sowing, jmeeding, __ .
•manuring, &e:

We have noes imate for the use of the
land, seed and harfesting, but we
will guess— .

6,50

The onions were worth there

Carrots, 20,
Potatoes, 50,

7,00

total, 200

:42,01?1 6,00
'4,25 '

- 52,75

Deduct expenses leaves profit 2,9,25
This shows not only . 111 1 very . large crop, but a

great profit from high anuring„ and thorough
- •

culture.--Bestnn Cullivptor.
L AEG E CoRO rs..--T he Rochester American, says

that Charles 'Lee, of Milo, Yates county,
raised: this season fiftyseven bushels of spring
wheat upon a single acre,—upon twu acres eighty-
seven bushels and -a half7-,and upon five Acres,one hundred and sixty. inishels. Mr. Leo has a'
fine farm and cultivates it judiciously and scien-
tifically. Nothing but such judicious and scentific
cultivation is needed to,• make and keep this soil'
of Western New York As productive as anyin

regionsthe world—the newer of the great %Vest
not excepted.

The Buffalo AdeeittSer says that two farmers.
on the Buffalo 'Creek Re.ervatlon Lands, Mr.
Dickey and Mr.oatmen, who reside near theGer-
man settlement, have each grown this season 53
bushels of spring wheat per acre an theirresPee.
tive farms. The land was measured byr e s'urvey-
or's chain and carefully Measured. The crops of,
the Germans are said .to, be remarkably fair; and
their farming a model 'argued husbandry:

CATTLE IN PASTCRES•—Steers and Oxen may
be pastured together; so also may heifers,• cows
and yearlings, and large weaned calves. Horses-
are better by themselves. Bulls if not vicious,
may run With oxen. It should ever bo an object
with the !grazier so to arrange and lay out his
pasture gOunds to admit of a change of food at
least as -often as once a fortnight, th'iiiugh the
season. Sheep should never be 'alloweil to enter
lands intended for neat stock, but bo provided with:
a pasture by themselves ;—they foul the great', and
bylconstant trampling mraatly diminish theamount
of feed.

SALIVA 1N HORSES.—The cause of• this &sot..
der in horses' is involved in obscurity. ha cure..
however, mays be speedily effected by mixing a
table spoonful ofsulphur (flour), in the salt that
is given them from time to time.,

SWINE should be furnished with at least, half
a pint of Salt 'each, per week. Charcoal, also, is
highly contributory to the health .of these animals,
especially during their confinement in the fall,

A. Reaping 'Maclaine, has been • invented by a
Jerseyman, Ferdinand Woodward of Cream
Ridge, Monmouth county—by means of which, ac-
cording to a note in the, Slate Gazette, two horse.
and two men, may cut and dap:mite in sheaf about
thirty acres of wheat, rya, oats, or 'rice in one day.


